Metal accumulation in the acrocarp moss Atrichum undulatum under controlled conditions.
Mosses are frequently used to monitor atmospheric metal contamination but few studies on metal adsorption under controlled conditions are available. Here, the accumulation of the heavy metals copper and zinc was studied in the acrocarp moss Atrichum undulatum. An in vitro culture of A. undulatum was established and the same line, size and equally old remets were exposed to six different treatments representing various metal exposure times and washing scenarios as rain simulation. The metal treatments were done in copper and zinc salts (Cu-acetate, CuSO4, ZnSO4 and ZnCl2, respectively). Energy-Dispersive X-ray microanalysis (EDX) was employed to detect bound heavy metals on the moss plantlets. Element distribution in stems and leaves was measured separately. The aqueous solution of metal salts facilitated an adsorption of both elements in the moss tissue as compared to solid medium. Furthermore, A. undulatum can tolerate pollution of zinc and copper in a distinctive extent; our data point towards a higher zinc tolerance whereas copper is rather harmful. However, semi-quantitatively, less zinc was detected within the moss tissue compared to copper. Interestingly, a strong positive correlation between the accumulation of copper/zinc and iron, and a strong negative correlation between copper/zinc and magnesium, respectively, was documented.